
jLb - -,.

supri,) A defective, (],) or an unjust, (TA,)
division: (I, TA :) as also g.. (IAr, g) and

t5>' (IAr, TA.)

1. ji, [aor.',] ( ,M,O, M,b, ,) infn. n.i.
(8, M, O, M,b) and Jij.; (Mb ;) and I jdtY;
(M, M9b, ];) He, or it, [accord. to the g and
O app. mid of a man or of a man's body, and
acoord. to the MNb said of a thing,] wa, or
became, small in body, or small, and lean: (j, O,
Mb :) or small, ldmder, or thin, and depicable,
abject, or ignominious: and also [simply] lean, or

spare: (M, g:) and in like manner t jt!:
(M:) [or lean, or spare, and ,weak: or wuak,
small, and slnder, or thin: (see the part. n.,
Jo :)] or &i4.iP signifies the being lan, or
emaciated; and base, abject, or depicable. (TA.)
Accord. to AZ, (Q, O, TA,) ji, said of a man,

(TA,) or dlj .t,, (8, O,) signifies He was, or
became, smaUl, or little, [in etimation,] and Reak
injud~ t. (Q, O, TA.)

3. ,S O tJ.L, (M, TA,) [in the 0, and in

copies of the ], jU, but the former is the right,]
He made his person small, (M, O,* J, TA,) in
order that he might not appear. (TA.) Zuheyr
says,

[And while ee were driving the wid animals, our
young man ceme, creeping, and hiding his perton,
and making it small]. (M, TA.)

6. J't.: see 1. In a verse of Aboo-Kbir6sh,
0 1, t1JL [meaning My body became lean,

or spare, by re~on of it,] oocurs for j,ti: or,
as AA relates it, he said t J'tW., with idghinm.
(M.)-.Also He became smaUll, or thin; he
shrank, or became contracted; (O,' TA, and
t.am pp. 0653 and 668;) by reason of abasement,
(TA,) or from fear: (I;am p. 668:) he Ahid his
person, sitting, and shrank, or became contracted.
(M, g, TA.) And It (a thing) shrank, became
contracted, or drewm itself together. (TA.) AI;n
has used it [in this sense] in relation to a herb, or
leguminous plant. (M, TA.)

8. it;!: see 1.

j.J,, (;, O, TA,) like L5, (0, TA,) in the
copies of the 1 iJ,, but the former is the right,
(TA,) an epithet applied to a man, (S, 0,) Lean,
or spare: (. :) or wreak, (Ii, TA,) lean, or spare,
and despicable, abject, or ignominiow. (TA.)
[See also J".]

.:; 4 , (M, ;, ( TA, with Samm,
(TA,) [in the CI, erroneously, C'..L,] .He, or

it, is a burden upon him; syn. ,J. (M, l,
TA.)_And; His grounds of
pretnion to retpect, or honour, are a cause of
reproach to him. (M, TA.)

3J. (also pronounced {by ome] *,L, like
*O, J**

[[for~ , q. v.], l am p. 129 SmaU in
body, and Ian; (Mqb;) or so ,,JI
applied to a man: (, 0 :) or small, slender, or
thin, and depicable, abject, or ignominio: and
also [simply] lan, or spare: and so V ,L
(M, IC,) in both msenes: (1:) or lan, or spare,
and wealk: (TA:) or weak, rnall, and slender,
or thin: (Ltb, TA :) and 1t jtLt; [likewise]
signifies thin, or nder; aplied to a man; syn.

ii.£r (?, O, TA:) the pL .f ir .o p and
(M, , TA) and i (TA:) and the

fem. is 1 ". (M, TA.)

Il femrn. of J. (M, TA.)_-Also [as a
subst:] A Jdeder srpent: (0, O,:) or a
erpent resembling the viper. (M.) - And The
;i [or urula]. (Th, M, g)

J1tL: se.

~.'t--':: see ,j . _- It is also applied as an
epithet to the weaving of a coat of mail [app. as
signifying Delicate, or fine; or stmall, or con-
tracted, in the rngs]. (TA.)

L 'J;'1 'i,L I set apart theh seep [from the
goats]. (As, TA, and 1 in art. j..) One says,

lA.1 3Jil XLXU &t apart thy sheep from
the goat*, and set apart thy goats from the Aseep.
(Az, TA.)

4. )Lht, ($, M, V,) said of a man, ($,) or of a
I-

party of men, (M,) His, or their, C;Lb [or sheep]
became nmerous. (S, M, 1.)

,Lht (, MI, Msb, 1) and *t X (S, M, )
and ' Xs, ($, M, Myb, 18,) which is also pro-
nounoed t ,:, with kesr to the first letter
because of the kesr following, agreeably with a
~eneral rule applying to a word [of the measure
J ] having any faucial letter [for its second

radical], and t ec.J and Vt * which are men-
tioned by IAgr, without ., and therefore extr.,
(M,) [Sheep;] such as ha wool, of what are
termed ,i; one of which is called ? ~.L!.;
(Msb;) [i. e.] they are pls., (S, ],) or [rather]
quasi-pl. ns., (M,) of 'PtXl, (8, M, 1i,) which
signifies one that has wool, (M,) or the opposite
of /t;, (S, J:,) of ,what are termed,: (M,

g:) X' is of the fern. gender; (IAmb, M9b;)

and has for its pl. X. I [properly a pl. of pauc.]
(IAmb, M, Myb) and .>b, which occurs in
poetry, and is formed by transposition from

.; 1: (M :) the fem. of t ';; is iLt1; (S,
M, Msb, ] ;) the pl. of which is j,3 . (S, M,

]~.)._Ol also signifies A certain ciof

[the lizards called] r .[pl. of ,]; opposed to
thej&... (TA.) And A certain species ofjeroas,

also calkld E ; (T voce sI, c- v.; and
TA in art.:;) differingfrom tkhe jL thereof.
(T and TA in art. a.)

Xr.5: see the next preceding paragraph.

eh-. and s.: see X Lb.

A' A [rigfor the nose ofa canel, such as is
termed] wIhjn, uhen made of sinew. (Sh, ])

[But see 1,., in art. ~.6.]

is an extr., distorted, rel. n. [from ,'L.].

(M.) You say a;, iSi Goats that kep to

,thc ,:' [or slheep]. (M.)' And i L. A
wide, (M,) or large, (J;,) skin, of the Aide of a
Aheep, (M, ,) in wltich [milk such as is trmed]

is ch-uned. (I.)

~Lb and pL: see t..

'At;: see e, in three placee._It is also
used as an epithet: one says .. J4i. [app.
meaning A ram: hA,b alone having several
meanings]. (M.)- And it signifies also i Weak:
(I., TA:) [opposed to 6s :] or a soft man, u
though he were a ewe: (M, TA:) or one who
ceases not to be goodly in body while a scanty
eater: (M, :-) or soft and flaccid in the bely.
(M, V.*) - And t Such as is white and broad,
of sands. (l, TA.)

1. ,,,5 aor.:, (1,) inf. U. , (., ,)d~i
or it, clave to the go~ (d,* : :) [like :
this is the primary signification. (g.)-.And,
aor. and inf. n. as above, It o~ed: (](, TA:)

like ,: or it floed gently, or scantily; as
blood when it does not drop, or isnue in drops, so
as to require the repetition of the ablution for
prayer: (TA:) or it is only said of blood.and of
saliva: (1s:) or, aor. as above, inf. n. , ,
said of water and of blood, it fionwed (g.) And
^.:, Z.b, aor. as above, inf. n. ,..5 and .,,
His lip flowed with blood, from a tumour &c.
(TA. [See also another meaning in what fol-

lows.;) And t; a 4 . His gum Jo~ ndt
blood: (S:) or.il .. : and in like manner,

; [his hand or arm]: (A:) and a ,bj

.* 3,inf. n. I eft his gum
flowing with blood. (TA.) Q ;., aor. as

a1-
above, inf. n. , means His gum watered, or
flowed wth saliva. (TA.) And one says, -

~ta ; &i. : [Such a one came with Ais gums
watering] (?, A.) I U.. [for such and sch
thing], (A,) when the person spoken of is vehe-
mently eager, or greedy, for a thing, (C, A,) or
when he is aScted with very inordinate desire
to eat, or with vehement lust, or carnal desire, or
with vehement eagerness, or greediness, for the
accomplishment of an object of want. (L, TA.)
Bishr Ibn-Abee-Khdzim says,

0 0

t [And te Aon of Teem, se aav for :d, If
them, Aorsnomen whow gm water for spoil: in
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